
WILL OF J. D. ROGERS.

Eatate Valued at $165,000 Goes to Son
and Urandchildren.

The will of the late John D. Rogers
hag been filed for probate. The in-

strument is dated December 14, 1905,

and William R. A'. Rogers, Jr., is
named as independent executor of the
eatate, which Is valued at $163,000.

To the sou, Robert S. Rogers, is be-

queathed one-hal- f life interest in the
plantation In Brazoria county known
as the Allen farm, the remaining one-hal- f

interest being bequeathed to the
grandchildren, John P. , Rogers, Jr.,
Robert Allen Rogers, Jr., Harvey Sell-

ers Rogers, Rosa Roberta Rogers and
Lily Rogers, share and snare alike.

Mrs. Bryan's Address.
When Mrs. Bryan was received by

the Woman's Democratic Club of New
York, in response to calls for . a
speech she said: "I might have fell
confused but for the rule that exists
in our family that during campaign
times Mr. Bryan is to do all the talk-
ing. While I can make no extended
remarks, there are two things which
I may touch on with propriety. I may
first bring you the greetings of dem-

ocrats from other partB of this coun-

try. And, although a woman usually
conceals her age, I shall take you into
my confidence and tell you that twenty-f-

ive years ago I concluded there was
not room enough In one household for
two ambitions like mine and Mr. Bry-

an's. I have, therefore, merged my
own in his and out of this has grown
a very close association."

This date in History,
October 30.

1CS3-Ge- orge II of En
Died Oct. 25, 1763.

l J3 unhand domrcd war
Spain.. "

born

1810 Mexican Revolutionists de
featcd the Spanish at battle of Las
t'ruces.

.'nst

JS18 Convention signed at Iondon
regulutlng the privileges of the Unit
ed States lu the British North Amer
ican fisheries.

1SC2 Gencial Mitchell, In command
of the Southern division of the United
States army, died at Beaufort, S. C.

ISC" Frencu troops entered Rome.
1893 Sir John Abbott, Canadian

statesman, died.
1899 First contingent of Cnnadlan

troops for South Africa sailed from
Quebec.

1900 Census bureau announced the
Kpulat!on of the United States to be

"6,295,2:'0, an Increase of over 13

000,000 In ten years.

Big Fights Scheduled For Gotham.
New York, Oct. 29. (Special to

Bryan Morning Eagle). New York Is
rapidly developing Into a prizefighting
center and has already become a par-

adise for scores of minor pugilists and
even for such of considerable promt

'nence. Not less than six athletic
clubs in Manhattan and Brooklyn
are giving "boxing exhibi-
tions" every week, which in reality
are nothing but prize matches, liere- -

fore the matches arranged for by
hove been between minor lights
.profession, but lately more lm
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-- ibrary at De Pauw.
He. Ind., Oct. 29. (Special

Morning Eagle). The mag
nllH-en- t new library building at De
Pauw university was dedicated today
with interesting exercises. Among
the guests of the occasion were a

number of the Methodist bishops who

have been holding their annual meet-

ing In Indianapolis.
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Temperance Day at Dallas Fair.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 29. (Special to

Bryan Morning Eagle). The present
temperance agitation in this state nas
aroused more than ordinary interest
In the celebration of "Temperance
Day," which was observed at the State
Fair In this city today. Thousands ol
persons, friendly to the cause of tem
perance, came to this city from all
parts of the state to take part in the
celebration and the fair grounds were
crowded from early morning. An in
terestlng program, prepared for tht
occasion was carried out. It Included
principally music and addresses by
several prominent temperance ora-
tors, among them R. W. Hall of Ver-
non, Senator B. F. Looney of Green-
ville, Judge D. E. Garrett of Houston,
and J. B. Cranflll of Dallas.

Rear Admiral Couden Retired.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 29. (Secial to

Bryan Morning Eagle). Rear Admiral
Albert R. Couden, president of the
Naval Examining and Retiring Boards,
retired today from active service, hav-

ing reached the age limit under the
navy regulations. He was born In In-

diana on October 30, 1846, but was
tijR)lnted from Utah. He entered the
Naval Academy on September 26,
1SG3, and graduated four years later.
He served on the Franklin,
ship of the European squaron from
1867 to 8C9. In 1869 he was made en-

sign, he became in 1870, lleu- -

tenaut (lieutenant-commande- r of friends
1889 commander 'have wander
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At ten 4 Launching.
ass. Oct'iber 13. (Se- -

Morning Eagle). Word
has received at the office of the
Fore River Shipbuilding Company
that Secretary of the Navy Metcalf
would attend the launching week after
next, of the battleship North Dakota,
now almost completed at the yards of
the Fore River company. The gov-

ernor of North Dakota and other no-

table officials will also attend the in-

teresting ceremony. The North Da-

kota will be the first of the 20,000-to- n

battleships of the Dreadnaught class
built in this country. When she is
commissioned it Is expected not more
than two years will have elapsed since
the date laying the vessel's

Campbell Invited.
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 29. Gov. Camp

bell, of Texas has been asked by Har- -

vie Jordan of Atlanta, Ga., to attend
the Cotton Conference which will be persons

nehl in Memphis,
12th, 1908.

Tenn., Nov. 10-11--

A produce firm at Taylor has Just
completed the erection of a direct
ammonia cooled cold storage plant

with five vaults, and announces
Its readiness to buy ten carloads ot

lressed turkeys. The object of the
firm Is to build up a market for eggs

butter and poultry every day in the
year. The produce dealers of Bryan
have a broader and more productive
field than those of Taylor. Why, then,

has not Bryan a cold storage plant
with capacity sufficient to handle the
business? If the farmers were as
sured of a market the year 'round the
output of dairy and poultry products
would greatly increase.

The esteemed Bryan Eagle wants
to know if we favor a national blanket
ballot. No, but if the good old demo-

cratic votes of Texas, In' excess of the
necessary number for our purpose,
could be glided Into the democratic
boxes of New York next month, what-

ever the independents may take
the democrats up there would

be made to look like thirty cents. Our
sudden liberality is wholly a selfish
desire to see the republicans ousted,
we assure you. Navasota Examiner.
You forget that sauce Tor the goose
is sauce for the gander. Are you wil-

ling for the Republicans to "slide"
into Texas the votes could
spare In Pennsylvania and Vermont?
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C smith's Actor.

Lord NflhJut was one evening very
eloquent to Goldsmith in praise of M
(a bad actor). "But. my lord." said
Goldsmith, "you must allow he treads
the stage very 111 he waddles."

"Waddlesr said Lord Nugent
"Yes, be waddles like a goose. Why

you know we call nlm Goose M. Well,
and then, you know, when be endeav
ors to express strong passion he bel
lows."

said Lord Nugent.
"To be sure he does bellows like a

bull Why, we call blm Bull M. Well.
Then," continued Goldsmith, pursuing
his triumph, "his voice breaks, and be
croaks." 4

"Croaks?" said Nugent.
"Why, the fellow croaks like a frog.

We call him Frog M."
"But M. Is a good actor."
"Why, yes." said Goldsmith, "bar

ring the goose and the bull and the
frog and a few other things I could
mention, and, not wishing to speak ill
f my neighbors, I will allow M. Is a

good actor." "Memoirs of the Earl of
Nugent"

The Gypty Life.
"Just as soon as my husband and I

$500 saved up besides our fare
we are going back to England," said
a woman player. "Then we are go-

ing to buy one of those gypsf wagons
they have over there. They are too
awfully Jolly for words, don't you
know. They are quite wide,
bunks, a cunning little kitchen and
'ttlDK' room. You wander throughme nag-- 1 . ..

stop, cook your supper, sit under the
trees and sleep out in the open or in
. i. j . i ilue viuK'm, jui on jou cuuose. aiuuy

in 1871, my artist and theatrical
In March and in them and Just from
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beth
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have

have

place to place. It la an Ideal way to
live; beats houseboats or bungalows.
If you h:ive ever slept out in the open
and watched the stars over your head
you feel smothered In a bedroom.
piayeu turougu Australia, and we
went from place to place In a big
wagon, sleeping out of doors at night"

New York Times.

Ballooning Among tha Cloud.
It bas been my lot to see In arctic

regions some hundreds of thousands
of close at hand, and 1 have
always believed them to be the most
beautiful objects on earth, but the
clouds of the sky, close at hand, are
almost as beautiful. If you mount
above one of these majestic things,
swiftly overtopping one by one Its
folds und wreaths, and if remembering
how high it Is you look down and see
only small green patches of earth
through holes In the cloud carpet be
low, you have a little thrill of con
ception of bow lonely a man would
feel falling away down there and not
being able to sec the spot where le
must alight. It Is a safe little thrill,
however. You know that you are not
going to fall. Such dizziness as some

feel in standing near great
Deiguts on the earth is almost un-

known In ballooning. Albert White
Yorse in Success Magazine.

v Six His Limit.
To the tnau who bas a horse to sell

considerable leeway is allowed in the
mutter of setting forth the animal's
merits. "I've got the very horse you
want." said Gideon Lane, the Bushby
livery stable keeper, to one of the
summer residents.

"lie has uo bad tricks?" queried the
gentleman. "Safe for the family?"

"Luuzee, yes," returned Mr. Lane
heartily. "Any lady can drive him,
and half a dozen children could get on
his back and he'd never notice 'em.
Not a trick to his name."

"Ah," said the summer resident, "I
don't wish a horse without any spirit"

"Spirit!" echoed Mr. Lane, v "Well,
you Just ought to see him on circus
day, that's all And I'll tell you con-
fidentially 'twouldn't be well for too
many people to get on that horse at
once." Youth's Companion.

How Ledgirs Got Their Name.
On the authority of the best lexi-

cographers "ledger" is nn adaptation
of a once common word, "Hgger." sig-
nifying any large book suited better
for lying on a desk than for carrying
about. Sometimes this was applied to
a large account book, cartulary, or the
like, frequently a great breviary for
use in church, as distinct from a "por-tas,- "

or small one, carried by a "book
bosom priest." "Coucher" Is another
old synonym for "lisger," the foregoer
of the now 'general "ledger."
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Just received a NEW
line of Art Squares
and Rugs, not just a
few to select from but
a good large

London Bakers In 1310.

In 1310 we find the following Bow
baker-esse- s accused of selling halfpen-
ny loaves deficient In weight: Sarra
Fotlng, Christina Terrice, Godiyeva
Fotlnjr, Matilda de Bollngtone, Chris
tina Prlchct, Isabella Sperling, Alice
Pegges, Johanna de Countebrlgge and
Isabella Pouveste. One wonders why
the husbands were not summoned. In

similar case In 1310, when Agnes
Fotlng's bread was seized. It was "ad- -

Judged that her bread should be for
feited and given to the prisoners in
Neugate because her husband did not
come to avow (own) the bread." Are
we to assume that In the absence of
the husbands the bread was merely
forfeited without the infliction of a
fine? An indication of the Importance
of the breadmaking business is also
found in an enactment of the reign of
nenry III. to the effect that "every
cart of Bremble (Brombley-by-Bow- ) or
Stevenhethe (Stepney) that comes Into
the city with bread shall pay each
day a halfpenny." St James Gazette.

A Tardy Act of Justice.
Marriages between English actresses

and men of a high social position be-

gan In the eighteenth century, if no
earlier. There was Laviuia Teuton,
the Polly Peachum of Gay's "Beggar's
Opera," who became Duchess of Bol
ton; there was Miss Farreu, who mar
ried Ixrd Derby; also Miss Brunton
became Lady Craven not long before
Lord Thurlow married Miss Bolton.
Earliest of the list though, comes the
Earl of Peterborough, who msrrled
Anastasia Itoblusou, the singer, acd
kept the marriage secret until a few
days before hla death In St James'
palace, when he assembled his relatives
and friends and publicly acknowledged
the woman "to whom he owed the
best and happiest hours of his life," a
tardy act of Justice that caused the
lady to swoon away.

Not So Bad as She Feared.
"George," she whispered as she crept
little closer and placed her head

against his left hand Second story vest
pocket "George, I want to ask you a
question, a very important one. Why
do you allude to nana as a pirate?
Surely you must have some good rea-
son for doiug so?"

"I have, indeed:". responded George,
with a dreamy, faraway" TBTkiahls
eyes. "Iirates board people, you know.

ud I expect your father, If my plans
work all right, to eventually board me."

Oh, how clever you are, George!
Do you know, I was awfully afraid

ou were going to get off that ancient
chestnut about his being such an old
freebooter, and I'm so glad you didn't
because all the fellows I've had have
said that, and I was longing for some-
thing new."

A Natural Cross.
One of the most beautiful natural

rock carvings in the world Is the
Southern Cross, on the island of Grand
Manan, In the bay of Fundy. It
stands at the head of a ledge of'xocks
Jutting Into the bay from the fKt of
one of the Immense cliffs at the iou th-

em end of the Grand Manan) Its
shape la that of au almost perfect
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Gents Wardrobe and Chiffonier
combined in one handsome piece
of furniture form $20 to $35.00.
We are showing all of NEW--
THINGS in Furniture.

New Slyies, Neiv Finishes
AT RIGHT PRICES
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Strangers coming to Bryan are
at the window displays on

Main and Anderson. '

The Nacogdohces Sentinel says:
"This sidewalk matter Is all that is
keeping Nacogdoches from having
free mail delivery." It is the lack of
sidewalks that is the matter in
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Is Brazos county to be represented
at the Beaumont fair or not? Can't

go down there and astonish the
natives, Messrs. Steele and Yeager?.

The Eagle welcomes to its exchange
list the Spanish edition of the Mon-
terey (Mexico) Daily News.,It.is air''
eight page morning paper, full of
fresh news and profusely Illustrated.
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BIG AMERICAN SHOWS

COSMOPOLITAN ROUGH RIDERS INDIAN CONGRESS INTRODUC-
ING GRAND SUBLIME SPECTACLE

uster s Last
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RAIN OR SH
SEE the Cowboys, Wild West Girls, Vaqueros, Senori

Champions of lariat,; Rough Riders, Pony express veteran
gwj50nies, pinto ponies shetlands.. A band of Souix .

the carttp-frtaan- d council, making their first acquaintar
Dainty aerialists, DarlTflralhletes funny clowns, thrill
native war dances.

Two
Daily ;

afternoon at 2, evening at 8 o'clock. Doors open KlPl.
Don't miss the Grand Glittering Street Parade
Exhibition in frtno of tent immediately afterv '

;

$25 will be given anyone bringing an unbrcke
cannot ride. f
WANTEDS SOBER, RELIABLE W0RH3) VtiQP
EL. APPLY TO SUPERINTENDENT w
BUY 3 MORE BUCKING HORSE',

cross. . GROUNDS. ON DAY OF EXHIBITION.
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